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N Q . 3® C H E S T E R , S C., FRIDAY, F E B R U A R Y 8, 1907. 
UtflSG RECORD. DccUkd to UTC On. 
U W i r a : - I a m la Georgia 
Resolution] of the Op-to-Ditt Book 
d a b oa the Death of I n . Paul 
Cotton Hills and Blockading. . James Bryce. 
Tlie appointment of t h e Right Hon 
arable James Bryce, t h e Chief Secre-
tary of-Ireland 
doi*fo t h e United S t a t u U 
those s ignal l j f i t t ing and Ideal t h i i j g j 
When tlie Car lyk i 
When they finally decided to t » 
Lrle Letter. 
Tlie winter weather 
• t last. What a beau t i fu l , marr ied there was«notb*r 
decota ted herself 
t h i s morning. One of t h e pre t t ies t . ihould l i re , and another 
g lghu 1 h a r e saan la a . Uoonlca b n s b f l h e shape of Mrs. Welsh 
. . . . ixrvinle* h i s h f t — — As t h e 
' ; i e dreaded ceremony app 
• - ' s g Welsh wrote to h im: ed-with Icicles. Anolhe> one Is tlw.[f , 
wax jessamine wltli her creamy flow- I 
|B1 y t j n p t i i n a w l - fo M*y. • Whefa t h t d t t l r # for aslf-eaittira and 
. T l i l s l i uoT/Bfst f u l l ro DoratlUe, and ImproTement t h a t called for combined 
a , . , — * n g electr ic l ights here, 1 eoeigles and Ideas w»* awakened 
TWll l IB Tf WiF "I 'I11 'I M f 
WBt world of politics. " T h e right 
for prizes offered b. t h e AmVrfoan 
a g r i c u l t u r e of New v i r l t / . l a s t year, 
t h e l i rges t yield o. 
grown by A. J . Tlndal , -Clarendon 
county. He made 182 t iel. T h i s 
1*73 bushels less than thtf yield of 
Capt . Z. J . Drake's famous 
'h lch he produced nearly 226 bushels 
I. a s imilar contest . Bo Marjboro 
sti holds t h e world'* championship, 
and - resting on her laurel* till aoa 
body c~a bea t Capt. Drake 's record 
In botfi contests, t h e g rea t , corn 
s ta tes of the wast werePentered , and 
t h e superiority of South Carolina soil 
c l imate and method of cul t ivat ion 
has beeu demonstra ted. T h e only 
reason South Carolina Is n o t a g r ea t 
oorn s t a t e is because It la a g rea te r 
cot ton s t a t e . E»en before 'Cap t . 
.7 Drake ' s big crop, South Carolina held 
t h e world,* record, for 243 bushels 
were produced on an acre near Colum 
bla abou t slaty year* ago. 
Although Mr. Tlndall made more 
oorn on an acre t h a n any o ther con-
t e s t a n t laat year, ha did n o t receive 
all of t h e first prize. He had to share 
I t wi th th ree o ther con tes tan t s In 
Ohio, Iowa and Connecticut . Several 
th ings besides t h e yield were counted 
In making up Hie to ta l . Yield oount-
ed 22 points, puri ty and selection of 
wed 10 methods of cu l ture 25, clear-
oees and accuracy of record | » d report 
IS and profits 15, to ta l 100. Mr. Tlndal l 
lost 5 points by fal l ing to keep t h e re-
oord properly, making bis to ta l 92 
points , the same as the th ree others, 
Instead of 07, which I t would have 
been if lie had tnade h is report clear 
and complete. He lost t h e o ther 
th ree polnbr in t h e selection of hla 
seed. In everything else he got a per-
fec t mark. j 
B u t Marlboro came o u t only one 
point behind the winner of t h e sweep-
• takes . B. E. Moore made 91 points, 
and therefore s t ands secoud In the 
grea t world coutest . He Is credi ted 
« l t U ^ 2 5 bushels, and g o t 17 points 
for ylel3. He was perfect in every-
th ing else except the profits on t h e 
crop. The re he lost one point , which 
kep t h im rom ty ing Mr. Tiadal l and 
t h e o the r s for t irst prize. 
Mr. Moore's crop, a s well . a s . t h e 
o thers , measured up more t han they 
are credited wi th , but- by some p r o -
cess o P d r y l b g aud el iminat ion, t h e 
yield, a s reported, was greatly reduo-
ed. Capt . Drake ' s great, crop was 
done t h e same way. 
F ive of t h e eleven con tes t an t s In 
t h i s s t a t e were la Marlboro. Col. 0 . 
J'. Muore made 80 liushels and scored 
82 points. B. S. F le tcher 78 bushels, 
77 points. . P. S. Stubbs, 68 bushels, 
62 points- Wm. Spears, 61 bushels, 
62 point*. 
' Only tErea men in the s t a t e g o t 
. . . pe r f ec t on t h e par i ty and selectlotrof 
M M . T.ro of Uwio war* ill Marlboro 
—B. E- Moor* w 4 O. F . Moore. On-
• ly th ree In tlie' S * U go t f t r f a c t on 
record of report . Two of t hem "were 
In Marlboro—B. E. Moore and B. S 
Fle tcher . Four In the s t a t e g o t par-* 
feet ou profits. Only, one was in 
Mariboro-rO. F . Moore. I n th*. qual-
ity of t h e crop raised, B. E. Moore, 
- '~C. F , Moor* sod P. 8 . Stubba g o t per-
. f*ct mi rks . 
j H T h e lowest mark In t h e a t a t e for 
* ' cult ivat ion was P . S. 
>west for protlte, P . S. 
said to have been 
bund In the. count , correction of 
. which give* Tlndall about 1991 buab-
S S j f ? •!*•—The Lante rn . ] 
Neighbors dot Fooled. 
" I was literally coughing myself to 
dea th , and had become too weak to 
leave my bed: and neighbors predict-
ed t h a t l would never leave f t alive; 
b u t they got fooled, for t hanks be to 
Ood, I was induced to t r y D r . King 's 
. "New Discovery, i t took Just four one' 
d o l l a r bot t les to completely cure t h e 
cough and restore me to good sound 
wri tes M h e a l t h , " >ira. Eva Uocapher, 
of Grovertown, Stark-Co , I nd . T u l a 
king of cough aud cold cares, and 
healer of t f i roat aud lungs I* guaran-
teed by t h e Chester Drug Co aud 
Standard Pharmacy. 50c and II.00. 
Tr ia l bott le free. tf 
Mr. S. L Booty. 
With th ia issue of T b e Union Times, 
vMr S. E~Boney will sever h is Con-
nection wltli t h e paper. Mr. Bouey 
has worke<f untiringly to mske t h e 
paper what I t is,—* first olass weekly, 
and while W* regret to tee h im go, 
_we wish lllm success In h is new geld. 
H* wl|l becoifie t ravel ing representa-
t ive for t h e News aud Courier , assum-
ing his new du t ies today. 
Mr. Boney has made many fr leoda 
dur ing lils slay In" Onion, and la a 
young man who deserves t h e highest 
success. T h e News and Courler la l o 
bec>ngra iu la ie4 upon «ecnr |ng h i n t 
. a* a re present at ire. He will do valu-
able service In t h e worn entrusted to 
b f a h a o d s . , „<( 
WeMiave already e n g a g e d 
. a o r t o Mr. Booty; and, 
censed U>* es tabl ishment of women's 
could hun t 'possums by eleclr lc t l i jbt^oUrt i , on* of the t i r s t i o he*r th la call 
in i t . " Doravllie Is a town In t h e Mr,-_ 3 ^ 1 , McLnre Hemphill, 
woods, a subu rb in town on t h e S. B . T o th i s lady of broad cul ture and re-
a , . . a cont inuat ion of Peach Tree floemem. a call mean t act ion; so In 
s t r ee t of At lan ta . Twelve pstsenger t h e W m m e r of 1897 she gathered about 
t ra ins pass here In 24 hours, b u t only h , r % o f women, twelve In num-
4 of t hem step. T h e "Be l l " Is t b e »c ber, to see how mtich could be accom-
oomaodat ing t ra in . I t brought me o u t , pii„,ed In Uie world of l i te ra ture , a r t , 
from At l an t a and stopped 15 t lraef In music and domesticaolence by motliers 
15 miles. As I looked o u t of t h e oar and houstwlve* 
window I could have said wha t 1 
heard a man say' to his f r iend a t a 
certain place on t b e B. & O. B . B. 
from Staunton to Lexington, Vs . , 
J im , lus t look o u t yonder a t those 
poor hil ls; I th ink th i s would be a 
splendid place to d ie ." " W h a t do 
you mean Bob?" " 1 mean t h a t I 
would have no regrets lo leaving such 
a country as t h i s . " So tlie prospect 
to me, was not very br ight , and I 
wondered1 whether or not Doravilie 
'would be a good place to d i e . " But 
the prospeot grew br ighter a s my 
t r a in stopped and s tar ted on the rail, 
and presently the conductor cried, 
Doravllie, Dotavll le ." I obeyed t h e 
ory; the conductor helped me out and 
when my fee t touched t h e ground I 
to lilm, "Tl iank you, Si r ." T h i s 
Is wha t I say t o all conductors, and If 
t h e engineer could be seen 1 would 
give him a " s t and ing vo te" of t h a n k s 
f o r * safe Journey and for hi* obedl-
ce to order*and signals by t h e way. 
Af t e r looking a f t e r my t r u n k , I 
walked up to a gent leman and a gen-
t lewoman, and he asked, " I s t h i s Mr. 
SlmpsonV I said, " Y e s S i r . " with 
gladuess. She said, " T h i s Is Miss 
Dor* Ches tnu t . " T h i s was good news 
to me, for I know t h a t she was a class-
mate of t w o of my daughters in t h e 
town of Due West, through which, I t 
is said, "one mus t go t o ge t to liea-
found S pleasant home a t M 
Ches tnu t ' s for t h e night . Saturday 
morning he took me to Mr. J . Less-
Uo's for d inner . I n t h e evening M 
Lesslie took me to Mr. Miller's, oiose 
by Antioch', where I was to preach 
day a t 11. and 5 miles f rom 
Doravllie, where I was to preach a t 
3 30 p m. Had a good audlenee a t 
Ant ioch for a cold cloudy day. T h e 
singing was very good, without 
A f t e r preaching tlie man who 
opened the Sabba th school spoke 
me and said, " I believe I have never 
d tell of you before." My reply 
" I am not surprised. If you do 
take t h e A. B . Presbyterian ~ 
He said t h a t lie did not . 1 told lilm 
t h a t he should take his churcn paper 
ant j t h e n he . would hear tell of all the 
A. K. P . preauuer's und lots of o ther 
people. 
I preached a t Doravllie a t 3.30p. 
and had a good audience. Several 
tfed seen me before aud a good many 
had heard tell of 
I have preached two Sabba ths a t 
the above named churches—have vis-
ited a goodly number of the members 
and' found them ' all comfortable aud 
well to do livers, on good, well c u l t ! 
vated f a r m s . ' I h a r e about concluded 
t h a t th l* p a r t of Georgia Is no t 
splendid place ffl* d i e . " I leave De 
Calb Co., t h e last of t h i s 
Coweta"Co . to preaeh a t Whi te O a k 
and Mooreland, 45 miles south of At-
lanta. Please send nex t Fr iday ' s 
Lantern to Mooreland, Ga. , and 1 will 
furnish I t wi th some " o i l " from t h a t 
country. JohD B . Simpson. 
Feh . 4,1907. 
A V a l u a b l e L e s s o n . 
"S ix years ago I learned- a valuable 
l e s i o n / ' w r i t e * John Pleasant , of Mag-
nolia, I nd . " 1 then began taking Dr 
They please everyhudv Guaranteed 
' Chester Drotf Co aud Stiimiard 
Pliar raacj 25c. tf 
As Attonemeol lor Brownsville. 
President Booseveif, i t is reported, 
has It In oilnd to appoint a colored 
t o a somewhat doslrable office In 
t h e oit.y of Cincinnati . I t will be ob-
jected. t h a t he lias no r ight to employ 
t h e appoint ing powqr and ihe federal 
salary l ist to " s p i t e " senators hostile 
to himself. T h e objection has some 
vsli t t l ty. . A sttti-mor* serious objec-
t ion to t h e Sppolntment is t h e injury 
I t will do tlie oolorqd race. T h e wis-
es t f r iendsot tb jLnagra ara Convinced 
t b a t such appointments servfc merely 
to, inspire colored men .with faHe"4iH 
unrealizable Slopes, aTO t o k e e p alive, 
and a t an acuta ( (aga t h * race que*-
loo. As an a tonemen t for Browns-
Ill* t h * Cincinnati appo in tmen t 
would b* Inadequate. Thp .pretense 
t h a t t b e .executive had "sought t h * 
mau tor t h e place woMd be ah-
•urd, and on any o ther grounds t h * 
, k of a negro for t h * offlce would 
t ie-upjusMttible.—New York Times. • 
Notice to Our Gil tomars 
Your money refunded If a t t a r oalns tMa fnnrtKa '111 nf a i n h T w * U > . 
"ind y o u r m o u e y w l l l l 
" " ' W M 
Through many change* thl* club 
was led by the toobl* , conscientious, 
ambit ious. Christ ian fouuder. I t mat-
tered not w b t t t h e discouragements 
t h e club knew t h a t I ts leader would 
find a br ight happy way o u t of the 
difficulty and would point to aome-
th ing greater ye t to be a t ta ined. 
Th i s apir t t of o p t i m l s a , comradery 
aod high s tandard , made possible by 
a mind of masculiue grssp with a 
personality of perfect womanliness, 
has been t h e mighty cord t h a t has 
sustained t h e Cp- to-Date Clu# 
through Its many vlsclssltudes afld 
has made t h e club m*an so much t o 
it* membera. 
Whereas, God, In Hfs unscrutable 
provldeuce has seen fit to so unexpect-
edly t a k e from thla e a r t h our noble 
leader: 
Be It resolved by t h e Up-lo-Date 
Club: 
T h a t while we bow fn submission to 
His will. It is with hear t s ful l of sad-
ness t h a t wa carry on t h e work t h e ao 
ably begun. 
Resolved fu r the r : T h a t from her 
we ha»e a goodly heri tage aod we 
mus t s tr ive to emula te the example 
she set in all t h e Chris t ian graces. 
Besol*ed fu r ther : T h a t it -was sn 
honor to have bad such a founder and 
leader, and I t will ever be our desire 
and purpose te Cjrry on t h e work she 
so nobly planned, feeling t h a t lp tffis 
we will be fulfilling t h e desire of our 
beloved friend and co-workor. 
ltesolved fur ther : . T h a t though ou 
loss Is great , i t mus t yield precedence 
to t b e Irreparable loss sustained by 
husbaud, chi ldren, fa ther , mo ihe -
sistera and brothers , and to them 
oSer our hear t fe l t sympathies In t h i s 
the i r sere bereavement. 
Besolved. fu r ther : T b a t a page In 
our minute book be Inscribed 
memory, aod a copy of these resolu-
t ions be sen t to t h e family, T h e Sta te , 
the ci ty papers, and to T h e Keystone 
"Give her of t h e f r u i t of her hands, 
and let her own works praise her In 
the ga t e s . " 
" 'Twas only a t h o u g h t bu t t b e work 
J t wrought 
Cou.d never by pen or tongue be taught 
For I t r a n through a life like a th read 
of gold 
And tlie life bore f r u i t a hundred fold 
' 1 was only a word, but I t was spoken 
lu lute. 
Wlt l i a wuitpered prayer to t h e God 
above.' -
And i lie angels in heaven rejoiced 
once mure. 
Fur a new bt>ru soul eutered In1 by t h e 
Wherever you find cot ton mllla on 
t h e Increase, you Und blockading and 
Illicit traffic lb whiskey on t h e de -
crease, remarked a p rominen t manu-
fac turer to a n . Observer reporter 
yesterday. T t f t s ta t is t ics of any a*c-
-tion will demonstra te th i s conclusive-
ly. T h e fscts cannot be gained al-
ways from the court records, for the 
enforcement of the laws is of t lmes 
neglecteji by tlie officers. T h e general 
principle Is t rue nevertheless. I t Is s 
fact t h a t tlie Increase In the splnd-
leage of any section Is always f o l l o W l 
by a proportionate decrease In moon 
shining, blockading aud s general il-
l icit whiskey business. A sen t iment 
Is developed against such practices 
whltfh always resuiui sooner or later 
In the prosecution of the offenders 
T h e ns tu ra l consequence is t h a t all 
those who mako It a regular practice, 
te circumvent t h e laws, e i ther dis-
continue or move to some oilier sec-
t ion. Those WHO desire to engage in 
o ther work can always secure employ-
ment In the cot ton mills. Conse-
quently those who are hardened moon 
shiners seek o ther climes. 
Gaston county furnishes such an ex-
ample. Two decades ago the re were 
no cot ton mills In operation the re and 
blind t igers haunted every cove.' 
Moonahlng t h e f t lo those days was as 
bad as In Wilkes. T h e county was 
often referred to aa one noted (or Its 
Illicit atills. As the years passed by 
cotton mills begau te spring up here 
and there. T h e industry developed, 
giving employment, to hundreds aod 
thousands of people. The major i ty of-
t h e mill operatives were from t h e 
country aud possessed more t han or-
dinary s t rength of character. T h e 
sen t imen t against t h e illicit menu-
ffTacturlng and sale of liquor manifest-
ed Itself a t once. The public spirit 
was fostered by the mill owners and 
today there are comparatively few 
violations against tbe revenue laws In 
Gaston county. Now and then some 
old offender drives across the couut.y 
Into tlie mountains and re turns wltli 
a wagon load of moonshine liquor. 
Occurrences of this kind, however, 
are 011 the decline Gallon county Is 
one of the best ' re^u:aied and best 
governed counties in tlie s la te . 
T h e courts records cauuot serve to 
prove tlie general principle t na t block-
Mrs. S. M. Jones, 
Mrs. <T~C. Lat imer, 
Mrs. J o h o G . White , 
Committee. 
j C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d . 
One who tuffera from chronlo cor 
s t ipat lon is in danger of manr serious 
ailment*. O.-Ino Laxative F ru i t Syrup 
cur ta curoulO const ipat ion a s I t a ids 
digestion aud s t imula tes the liver and 
bowels, restoring t h e na tura l action 
of these organs. Commence taking It 
today and you will leel be t t e r a t once. 
Orino Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does not 
nauseate of gripe aod Is very pleasant 
io t ake . Bel use subst i tu tes . Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy. 
Women Taking the Conntry. 
Tf Norway ever should have a mayor 
the chances a re 10 to 1 a woman would 
hold t h e office. Th i s Ox'ord county 
village of 1500 Inhabi tant* has over a 
score orvwomen managing progressive 
lines of business. T h e town physi-
cian Is a woman. A woman is just ice 
of tlie pesoe. A woman manages a 
dry goods store. Another la photog-
rapher, a fifth is bank cashier, a s ix th 
under taker and stilt a sb ' en th 
ITisuranoe agent . Unt i l h e r re-
cent resignation t h e Rev. Caroline E . 
Angell was for 18 years pastor of t h e 
Onlversaiist ohurch a t Norway. Th i s 
by no means complete* the list of t h e 
successful buslnee* women of Norway. 
—Exoliange. 
oo«f. has Norway sinned 
more m a n o ther towns in t h i s respect? 
We now have a woman pastor of one 
<jf our village ohurcnes; one superin-
t enden t of schools-, one holding t h e 
first commission a s J . P. ever l**ned 
oman In Maine; one ass is tant 
bank cashier, t o say the least; t w o 
conducting buslnee* houses Which 
they own; qu i t e a few "prominent in 
the business housss; and any number 
isotope tent to do all t b^ th ings men-
Norway.— Brldgton (Me.) Newa. 
T h l * M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u . 
Immune from kldoey 
jus t r e m o t e r t h a t 
Coras t lB atop th* lr-
are s h u t In f n m plowing. A quant!-Mr.. B/yce's political philosophy the re 
is only one opinion as to his character , 
which commands universal respect. 
f t would indeed be dlffiifult to seld<;t 
an example of a more lofty aud Irre-
proachable character among t h e grea t 
s ta tesmen of Eugland. . I t Is t h e man 
more t han t h e au thor , scholar, br 
s ta tesman, who I* so thoroughly ad-
mired; and.ln becoming a ' member of 
t h e diplomatic Corps at- Washington 
he will confer, probably, more tidnor 
titan lie will receive. Certainly no 
man ever came to Afnerica upon a 
diplomatic mission wi th so many 
manifestat ions of regard aud cordial 
welcome. 
Mr. Bryce belongs to t b a t . class of 
philosophical and political th inkers 
of which J o h n . Morley and Goldwln 
Smith are eminent types. Highly 
versatile, of vast general learning and 
experience, lie has been free f rom'al ! 
tendencies of t h e orer-speclanzed man 
Dr Intellect. H i s personal aa well as 
hla public character have aufflced to F o l e , - g Honey and T a r cures t h e 
make him oneof t h e heroes of his gen- most obst inate coughs and expels the 
•rat ion. As an Intellectual leader h* cold from the system as I t Is mildly 
ranks with the foremost of European i ' M i 1 ' ™ / H Is g u a r d e d . T h e gen-
thlnkersf and as an Engl ishman, he ! p h 2 r m a 0 J f ' t f . ' 
typliles t h e man of pure and nobleI - « » , — : — 
T i n t . I Quit Touring. 
Tl ie tou r i s t hotel proprietors say 
t i i a t t h e discontinuation of free rail-
road t ransporta t ion has greatly affect-
ed all t h e winter hotels in t h e South, 
ni*.*..!«•* --i-J-' In previous years passes have been 
from resin from our Pine Forests, I procured by wealthy and Influential" 
used for hundreds of years for Blad- men not only for themselves, b u t 
tier and J t l dney diseases. Med ic ine ' the i r en t i re families. T h e i n t e r s t a t e 
(or t h i r t y days, *1.00. Guaranteed to I, h U D O W atwllsl>ed tills privilege 
give satisfaction or money refunded. . . 
Get our guarantee cOupOn from t h * a n d tour is ts mus t pay fare o r walk.— 
)h -ny dearest friend, be always • 
. . . . , 'rood to me, and 1 shall . . . . 
- W h « I read 
your looks and words t h a t you love 
then I care not one s t raw for t h * 
Whole uul verse besides. Bu t when 
marj In t h e r ight place" Is the.unlver-
sa< expression of approval t h a t Is ris-
ing on both sides of t h e sea. What - t rees , ' fences and every object co.vered | i " ' 
ever diverse opinions may e i i s t as t o w l l h i c e p r e l l y . The fa rmers ("j" 
ty of plowing had beeu done for t h * 
t ime of year-- • 
The igany f r iends o f A I r V f m n Lyl* 
regret t o learn of h l sTl luess . We 
wish t o r him a Speedy recovery. 
Mr. A. G. Westbroolc and family, 
also Miss Alice Boyd, made a recent 
visit to relatives near Lesslie and wor-
shiped at (new) Neelys Creek Sabbath. 
A good uumber of the hun te r s went 
ou t Saturday morning t o chase the 
c u n n l r g fox, and caught one. 
Mr. and Mq. E. H. Kililan visited 
Mr. aud Mrs. L. G. McCrelght, of 
Edgemoor, recently. 
I believe we are going to have sun 
shine lo a very sho r t while, which will 
be a welcome visitor to us all, more 
especially tlie school children. 
T n e heal th of our communi ty Is 
very good, excepting bad colds. 
News Is very scarce and every th ing 
Seems quie t . Winif red. 
F r o m " T h e New Ambassador from 
England, by C. H. Goudlss, lo T h e 
Book New* Monthly for February 
[Philadelphia.) 
"rou fly from me to smoke tobaoco, or 
\peak of me as a mere c i rcumstance 
'if your lot. then , Indeed, my h e a r t I* 
troubled about many thing*. 
J The ceremony Itself was regarded 
(>y both of (hem as some terr ible cal-
itniiy t^arlyle prepared himself for 
he ordeai by reading Kant ' s Cr i t ique 
•jf I 'ure Reason. Miss Welsh headed 
®ier last let ter to him: " T h e last 
°tpeech and Marrying Words of t h a t 
^ ' n fo ' t una t e Young Woman, J a n e 
^lahlle Welsh " l ie wrote In reply: 
: 'Af te r ali . i believe we take tills Im-
pending cereiqony too much to hear t . 
:t ess me' Have uot many people 
®»eri married before now? 
' I 'rom " T h e Love Affairs of Thoma* 
,'arlyle." by Myrtle Reed. In T h * 
took News Monthly for F e b r u a r y 
M't.lladelphla) 
Hail 's Catarrh Cure, 
ii K J . C H E N E Y i t CO., Toledo. O. 
n We. the undersigned, have knowa 
T .1 Cheney for t h e last 15 years, and 
telleve lilm perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions, a n d financially 
fetjic to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 
a W*1.1)1 NO, KINNAN Si M i n u s , 
>l Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure Is taken Intern-
,lly, acting directly upon t b e blood 
,nd mucous surfaces of t h e system. 
aTestimoniais sent free. Price, 75c. per 
axittle Sold bv all Druggiats. 
'I Take Hall 's Family Pflis lor oonstl-
ba t lon . f 
cot ton mills. I'ne number of prosecu 
tlons Is not determined by t h e num-
ber of violations, but rallVer by t h e 
act ivi ty of t h e revenue officers. 
Wilkes county is noted Tortlie uumber 
of I ts blockade sd l l s and yet , last year , 
the record In the office of the clerk of 
cour t allows t h a t there was b u t one 
offender prosecuted Two years be-
fore there was not even one.—Char-
lo t te Observer. 
H u n t i g f o r T r o u b l e . 
" I ' v e lived In California 2i) years, 
aud am sti:- Hunting Tor t ruub.e lu 
the way ol burns, soies, wounds, bolls. 
Cuts, sprains, or a case of piles t ha t 
Buck len ; 
cure, ' wr 
leghaii). 
d i a r i e s Wallers, of Al-
ia Co. No use hunt ing , 
every case. 
A Coal Famine. 
So f a r l i t t le distress baa been fe l t 
locally as a result of Ihe car shor tage 
lo t h e Tennessee coal fields, t 
I t Is understpod. however, t b a t lo 
o ther communities, t h roughou t t h e 
southeastern s l a t e s which Tennessee^ 
supplies, s tocks hud been allowed to 
ruu down, and many small Industrial 
plants have had to suspend operations. 
I t Is s ta led, fu the rmore , t h a t p o t on-
ly Is (lie supply of s team coal ex-
hausted In many f n v n t and oltles, 
but t h e supply of commercial or do-
mestic coal is running dangerously 
low and extended durat ion ol the 
current cold wave would bring ,se»ere 
hardship* C'.numbla Record. 
IF YOU 
TOUCH 
your tongue to 
ALUM 
and look in the glass—you will see the effect— 
You can't help puckering—it makes you pucker 
to think of tasting i t 
By the use of so called cheap Baking 
Powders you t a k e this puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system—you injure digestion, 
and ruin your stomach. 
A V O I D A L V M 
Say plainly -
ROYAL MISB POWDER
Roya l is made f rom pure, refined G r a p e Cream of Tar tar—Costs more 
than Alum but you 4>ave the profit of quality, the profit of good health. 
WE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are making in'our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 lb can Coffee $1.00, now ^Oc 
Lion Coffee 17 l»2c, now 15c 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now 10c 
Sugar Corn 10c, now 7c 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 for 25c 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for 25c 
Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c. now 40c 
-Postum 25c package, now 20c 
ROVA1 BJ'K r>g P o w d e ~ 5pc. r o w 
Rjm'ord Baring Powder 30c. now 
Axes, guarameed •_ 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for 
Walnuts.'Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar - t 
Grits 25c package, now 20c, per sack 
Whole Head Rice. 9 I-3c, 14 lbs for 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel 
O u r s p a c e Is t o o l imi t ed t o give y o u a n e n t i r e Hat of o u r p r i ces b u t y o u wil l f i n d t h e 
p r i ces o n eve ry a r t i c l e w e h a n d l e n a s been c u t t o t h e l o w e s t w h o l e s a l e pr ice . T h e s e 
p r i c e s a r e f o r S p o t C a s h o n l y a s we p o s i t i v e l y r e f u s e t o c h a r g e a n y t h i n g . 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
T H E L A N T E R N -
T U M I o » I D I U I I P T I O I I : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F B I D A Y , FKB 8, 1907. 
Now the snow 4s felling—H p. m. 
Thursday. Would t h a t we were all 
and could be sane and safe too. 
Friday morning: T h e Sun Is shin-
log. 
Whatever our county delegation 
« t y t o t r f t g , " W 8 n o t s t h a t t h » j t o t e 
IS unTori. - TTnTon Progress 
When all your fellow cit izens ro t e 
-?ot» tn-BMoa,-don' t t h « y ? " 
A resolution to relieve Sta te Treas -
urers Rates, Tim ma/man and Jennings 
. of responsibility for t h e H2,5<>0 of 
.bond*stolen from the s t a t e t reasury 
has been killed by thfenenate. 
While the senate has . .not t aken a 
final vote on t h e bill to'"abolish the 
Mate dispensary and provide for local 
"option, t h e voteson amendments make 
I t almost cer ta in t h a t I t will pass by 
• safe major i ty 
T h e legislator who makes It his bus-
iness to kill undesirable bills renders 
b i s c r n s t l t u r n t s t h e greatest service 
—Sumter I t em. 
And It would be appropriate for the 
fool-bill killer to Introduce a fool-kill-
er bill. 
Dr. Oi ler Is reported as having de-
clared t h a t t h e world would be bet-
te r off If all the tobacco were th rown 
Into t h e sea. Hut. you see. It wi 
be sadly missed In t h e revenue 
por ts . - -Ex. 
And the Hsh wouldn ' t thank the 
world for i t 
We do not rejoice In the providence 
which brought Mr. J . F rank Fooshe 
edi tor of t h e Fairfield News and Her-
ald, to Chester yesterday, b a t w« 
really enjoyed h is visit, a s we always 
dp. No man can take the provoking 
accidents Incident to a pr in t ing 
t ab l l shment with more equlnlmlty 
t h a n he. Wlnnsboro has a t reasure 
In t h e man t h a t runs her newspaper 
and he deserves unanimous suppor t . 
King's Mountain Monument. 
T h e die Is cast and whatever may busy. Au engine", with a brakemeo on Uotll March 1st. we are making 
be said In t h e way of explaining th i s t h e pilot to oouple up, s ta r ted south 'at® of $1.78 to those who pay ft 
Washington, Feb, 8. votej jy a riant. Jrimdt.el Lb* tytpm l&/>wsi,1»'vij*l»4a al#latlc±era*tmz T+.«d T u e s d a y -
T h e work of cons t ruc t ing t h e King's sary, t t - t s believed t o b e -tli» d e a t h t w o a n d a half-mllestwlow TtocV H n i gubecrlptlon. We can make no reduc- T h e past y e a r hi . , oeen the mos t p rospa rou 
knell or t h a t Inst i tu t ion. a l ight was seen ahead r h e t h r o t t l e l ion for less Ui tn a year , T h e reduc- ' 
• -•f t-Ia Mpeated t h a t a t o t e will 
I W W J n i i f f w o n tEe"CareyU)6Uuaa W e r U » - r o o a w a y t r a in was over taken W W O S C . . - -
bill and t h e f r iends of t h a t measure coupled up sud brought back to the They can use It as they please But 
are count ing on a t least two senators yard In t ime to aver t a collision wi th remember tills off or Is good odly un t i l 
who supported the Baysor bill "to vote the Florida flyer due about 5 o'clock. March 1st. 
with t h e m on t h e local option mess-. T h e affair Is a mystery and preg- „ « » • ? n l ^ i s " b 9 f . r l b # r ' *•" 
ure, viz: Senator Raysor.of Orange- n a n t wi th possibilities— horrible i.nes. p«nse. . sa ng a me an ^ex-
burg and Senator Wells of Florence. The brakes were off, whereas they . 
I t Is also rumored t h a t Senator T o w n - ' h a d been securely set when ths . t r a in i Items from Union. 
send will be found In th i s column was le f t for the n igh t : It was on t h e w , _ , , ... . k . ,, c . . . I Miae J u d i t h Hardin , of ( hes te t , h a s main line of the Southern and was . . . . . . . been visit ing her cousin, Miss Saltle 
An exchange announces t h a t John 
D. Rockefeller 's new pastor is a con-
verted auctioneer. T h e Interest In 
t h i s Item lies In t h e news t h a t an 
auctioneer can be converted -Ex. 
Af te r acquaintance with some 
auctioneers It Is not hard to believe 
t h a t the "I tem l ies" when It 
such news. 
Referr ing to an editorial paragraph 
In a recent issue or The Herald tiie 
esteemed Chester Lantern reminds 
- t h a t the re .was no ea r thquake In 'H5 
We confess. However, at the tl 
we had no Idea tha t we ever would 
forget It. —Dillon Herald. 
A deaUi-bed repentance Is very easy 
to forget when j^te danger is past 
T h e se ra te having passed unani-
mously the resolution calling for the 
removal and prosecution of the s ta te 
dispensary lioard, it Is now in ordei 
for Maj John Black to hold up the 
ent i re outfi t and adminis ter a suita-
ble "cussing o u t " (or the Imputat ions 
on his honor.—Spartanburg Journal . 
A wise warr lor^seldom "reckons 
wi thout his host. 
"3uss ou t ' 
Mountain inomument on K i n o Monn-
. t a lu bat t leground h a s baen tu rned 
over to Capt . G._ P. Ho.weH, of t h e 
Ut.lted Sta tes army corps or engineers 
now s ta t ioned a t Charleston. Th i s I t 
so s t a t ed In a le t te r received by Rep-
resenta t ive Webb, the au thor of t h e 
bill. Mr, Webb has been receiving 
j numerous le t ters from people th rough 
I out t h e country who want to supply 
j t h e granite and o the r things, and 
j somehow they got It Into the i r heads 
{ tha t he Is to build t h e whole busi-
ness, whereas his pa r t or the Uilng 
has been completed or a t least nearly 
so. He has one t h ing to do, wnich 
he is dohig now: t h a t Is to get t h e 
deeds or the land to be set a p a r t for a 
nat loual park, not more t h a n 50 acres 
Tlie land Is In York county, S. C. It 
was deeded to t h e two governors of 
Nor th and South Carolina In 1880 by 
t h e Kings Mountain Bat t leground as 
soclatlcn. whose membership was 
principally in North Carolina, al-
though some of t h e m were lu Soutl 
Carolina. Mr. Webb's remaining Job Is 
to get the two s t a t e s to deed the pro-
perty now to the United States* gov-
e r n m e n t . Meantime Capt . Howell In 
Charleston may go ahead with t h e 
plans for the monument . ""/.ach Mc-
Uhee In T h e State . 
DUmondj in Chesterfield. 
Real genuine diamonds have keen 
found In Chesterfield county d u r i n g 
the past th i r ty days. They are not 
fake diamonds, but very valuable 
Several years ago congress appro-
priated several thousand dollars for 
the dredging of the Pee I lee rl 
trom Cheraw to (Secrgetown. Onl* 
recently has the big dredge boat, 
buil t specially for th i s work, been 
launched. I t commenced operat ions 
on the Great Pee Dee several mon ths 
major may 
single peaceable ottlcial, 
who, In the dlscliarge of his du ty , 
has brought oot damaging test imony, 
b u t when -JM) make d i rec t charge of 
wrong doing, lie can hardly do justice 
to Hie occasion, especially If lis be 
" o o t or lite s la te and s ick ." 
T h e r e is a movement among the 
employes of the Southern ratl .vay 
e rec t a mooument Xo t h e memory of 
t h e la te Samuel Spencer, president of 
t h e road, who was killed In a wreck 
N iv. 211,1906 T h e plan is for each em-
ploye to authorize the paymaster to 
reserve out of ills wages (or t h e month 
. of March one cent of each dollar due 
b tm . Th i s applies to employes who 
receive »100 or less per mon th : for 
t h o j e who receive 1200, two per cen t ; 
$300, three per cent etc. T h e Intend-
ed site of t h e monument is the plaza" 
In f ron t of the terminal s ta t ion In 
A t l a n t a , since Georgia Is Mr. Spen-
cer 's nat ive s ta te , and the termloal 
s ta t ion is itself a monument to his 
energy and love of h i s nat ive s ta te , be-
—aides t h e fac t t h a t At l an ta Is t h e cap-
i t a l of Georgia and a central point in 
t h e system. T h e amount asked 
scarcely be fe l t by any one and the 
aggregate will erect a magnificent 
monument . 
T h e vote on Senator Carlisle's bill 
t o provide for marriage license In th i s 
Ma te resulted In a t ie and the bill 
killed by t h e vote of the clialr. Only 
• few years ago such a bill oonld bard-
U S ' ' If receive serious consideration, b u t 
•; V ' -»ba wisdom of such a law Is forcing 
J 1 * ' ? -opon our people. Of all the 
/ • t a t e s In t h e unloq, there a re t l ie best 
f p u o a s why South C a r i n a should 
„ " M a a marriage license law. As we 
- M M the marriage t i e . Indissoluble, 
-We Jjbould t h e more-carefally safe-
g u a r d t h e entrance to t h e marriage 
> fdMI.Oo. Not only should marriage 
be required b u t i t should be 
•oord several days before the In-
M marriage and of'course, sub-
t o well founded objection. I t 
I ^prevent many a reckless and 
py marriage. 
s t a t e will not protect her 
[ f l r l s agains t t he i r own folly, 
f ive aid to loving paren ts In 
i n g Uielr children aga ins t rash-
: themselves to a life of mls-
i should a t l eas t .no i Invite 
pla t o oome 'over the line 
• t h e laws of the i r respective 
, t a m i n g deaf e*pi to t h e plead-
$ « / • pa ren t s . T h e .odium resting 
~~i Carolina on account of 
. J o thl» m a t t e r is jus t , 
Bake even a plausl-
jOf her aga ins t t h e re-
a t t a c h e s cast upon her by her neigh-
S c u t e Kills Raysor BUI. 
T h e s t a t e senate las t n i g h t by a de-
cisive vote put Itself on record agains t 
t h e s t a t e dispensary by a vote or 21 to 
16, a t r lk lng o u t t h e enact ing words of 
Senator Raysor's "pur i f ica t ion" bill. 
Ti l ls vote was a surprise even to t h e 
local opt lonls ts In t l ia t body as they 
had not expected to show a major i ty 
of more t h a n 2 and possibly no th ing 
more t h a n a bare major i ty of 1. 
Narrow Escape for Florida Flyer. 
Bock Hi l l , F e b . 5 , - T h e r e waa a 
lively t ime In the y / rd s on t h e South-
ern t h i s morning about 4 o'clock when 
It was discovered by t h e crew of t h e 
o l g h t sh i f t e r t h a t No. 117, t l ie t ra in 
which leaves here about 7 o'clock a. 
m. ror Kingsvllle, had "go t t en away." 
T h e t r a in which had been s tanding lu 
t h e yard all n igh t was nowhere to be 
consequently everything got 
To Subscribers. 
Moat 
the t ime the i r subscr ipt ions expire. 
T^ey will confer a favor on us, saving 
us s gocd dsal of t ime and labor, If 
t h e y will renew promptly, so t h a t It 
may not be necessary for us to send 
out s t a t emen t s , which Is tedloos^fnd 
somewhat expensive. S t a t emen t s will 
bs s en t o u t wi th in a few days, how-
', to those who have not 
ear since orgsniut-
in our Association, it Is made clear the good v. . it is doing for the peo-
ple, and the benefits of joining, especially those wishing to own their 
own homes on easy small monthly Instsllrr .. 
For information and subscription blar call on any memfcier of- the 
BoarcLof Directors, who will take"pleasu' in talking over the matter 
i dispensary ra ther t h a n leave t h e 
a s i t Is. 
I t can be safely asserted t h a t no 
prohibit ion measure s tands a ghost of 
a show of passing t h e senate 
Tlie vote on t h e Raysor bill Is said 
to have completely routed t h e dlspen 
aary forces, a l though several a rden t 
advocates of t h a t Ins t i tu t ion were of-
fering to place bets last o lgh t t h a t 
t h e Carey-Colhran bill would be de-
feated. 
S? oat or Walker, who made a two-
hours ' speecli yesterday In support 
or the Raysor bill aud agains t t h e 
local option measure, s ta ted most 
emphatically last n igh t t h a t he would 
vote to kill absolutely every bill now 
on the calendar affect ing the liquor 
question in any way 
T h e chambers atfd galleries were 
packed beyond the i r capacity aud It 
was almost impossible to get In and 
out the doors. Many ladlees were 
present aod a large number of ( he 
members or the h o u s e . - T h e S ta t e , 
7th. 
Gaffney Otizens Taken Suddenly Dl, 
Gaffney. Feb. A —On last Monday 
four well known local t r aders le / t 
Gaffney foe Spar tanburg to engage In 
t r ad ing horses. They procured from 
some place what Is t hough t to have 
been-wood alcohol, of wluch they all 
drank pret ty freely.. T h e names of 
the meu are J . F. Fa rmer , Hosea 
Bright , Bud Bright and W. II . Scog 
They spent Monday n igh t In Spar 
tanburg , Tuesday night a t Mount 
Zlon and s tar ted for Gaffney th i s 
morning b u t Farmer died between 
t h a t point and Cowpens and the oth-
ers are said to tie in a cri t ical condl 
tion a t Cowpens. 
Relatives of t h e s t r icken men have 
gone to Cowpens to see It they can be-
ot aoy assistance.- Special to Tlie 
S ta le . 
Bee's Laxat ive Cough Syrup coi 
Ing Honey and Tar I s especial! 
proprlate for children, no opiates or 
poisons of any character , conforms to 
the condit ions of the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1006. 
For Croup. Whooping Cough, e t c . I t 
expels. Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving t h e bowels. Guaranteed . 
Chester I h u g Co. 
ago. 
T h e r e a re only three or four danger-
ous places tha t need deep dredging on 
tlie Pee Dee. one being "Mothe r 
Grlffln," Jiiet four miles below Cheraw 
I t was a t tills place t h a t the diamonds 
were picked up by tlie dredging crew 
As t h e dredge shovel was brloglng 
up a lujid from tlie bot tom of the 
riv«r tlie capta in of t h e boat ..noticed 
something shliilug In the mud. H e 
gained possession of these shining 
" rocks ." which proved to be 
large diamonds lu -Uie rough.—Rock 
lllll itecord. 
A Great Big Bluff. 
There ha* been no th iug new a*" t o 
the proposed new railroad about 
which the re was so much talk a tew 
months ago, and about t h e only Inter-
est t h e s i tua t ion seems to possess at 
tills t ime is what , a f t e r aliT" did I t 
mean. 
' 'A great big bluff Is the only way I 
can size It u p " says a - Vorkvllie gen-
t leman who had considerable ex-
perience In such mat ters . talked 
to the engineers and accused t h e m 
or running a bluff a t t h e t ime bat" they 
assured me t h a t I was mis taken, t h a t 
t h i s old three C's would never su i t 
the i r purposes and they would not 
have I t as a g i r t . " 
But now i t looks like those surveys 
must have been a bluff. J u s t wha t 
t h e object of t l i a t bluff was is still a 
m a t t e r or doubt . T h e r e has not yet 
bsen any comfirmat lon or t h e story 
t h a t t h e Seaboard lias bought t h e old 
T h r e e C's. and i t may t u r n o u t t h a t 
t h e story Is not t rue . But t h e Sea-
board, or the South and Western o'r 
whoever i t was t h a t was behind t h a t 
surveyor a few montha ago, was*oot 
working those engineers for nothing. 
—York>1 lie Enquirer . 
Computing Scales, ^ 
As there are a g rea t many of these 
maelilnes In use In t h e s t a t e , the 
te rms of t h e bill will be of Interest to 
hundreds of merchants . 
"Section 1. T h a t from aod a f t e r 
Uie passage or th i s ac t , It shall be un-
lawful tor any parson, or persons, tor 
himself or an o the r , to offer for sale, 
sell, exchange or bar te r aoy scale, 
t h a t d o « no» conf i rm to t h e s tand-
r ,K ,r,rm" * 
in , h . . Mi . . t h a t t h e dispensary candidate recelv-
w e l f t h . M dt°~ n o t I ' v e ed a much smaller proportion of t h e 
• C , , > « ' « u * 1 1 0 * vote t h a n a i d Mr. An -
T h , t V h » 1 1 ^ ao lswful M l ough t to be taken to mean . w i t h for any p e r e o n o r persons I n t h Is s t a t e m u c h , m p h u l 9 U l l t , d o 
J P J H P ° M O f - e l * h l a * » a > wan t t h e s t a t e dispensary. If a m * 
m e r e h a n d l ^ produce or o the r commo- jorl ty wanted t h e d l , p e n a r y to con' a r De'lcte  * ~ °-r-
t h i s s t a te , or any comput ing scale ^ 
t h a t does n o t j f t v e t h e cor rec t weights 
Parliamentary Language. 
T h e discussion In t l ie legislature of 
the m a t t e r of legislators t raveling on 
railroad passes doesn't seem to pro 
duce a soothing, pacific effect on some 
members. When t h e subjec t was up 
a day or two ago one senator -Is quot-
ed by tl ie dally r ape r s as saying t h a t 
h e d i d n ' t "give a d u r n . " for w h a t a 
brother senator t h o u g h f a s to a mem-
ber being influenced In his vote by 
the acceptance of a pass. Tlie same 
day, dur ing a deba te In t l ie house oh 
a resolution providing for t h e appoint-
ment of a Joint commi t t ee to ascer-
tain what members of t h e general 
assembly are In r a l l n a d employment , 
or get free t ranspor ta t ion , a represen-
ta t ive Is said to have declared t l ia t lie 
" d i d n ' t give a cont inenta l d a m n , so 
far as he was concern id t b u t he had a 
contempt for the Utile nincompoops 
who th ink men with more brains t h a n 
they have can be b o u g h t . " I t Is 
• - ident t h a t South Carolina's solons 
are.becoming as unpar l iamentary In 
:h as Ben Ti l lman and congress, 
ocasler News-
All headaches go 
When yoo grow wiser 
And learn to use 
What ll Meant. 
Senator Ti l lman says t h a t Mr 
si did n o t receive the vohesof i 
runn ing something like 2S miles an 
hour when caught : t he i e were a half 
dozen men asleep in the different cars 
and tlie Florida flyer could not have 
been far away. T h e consequences 
would have been terr ible had not t h e 
discovery been made In t ime . 
I t Is a known f a c t t h a t a loose c a r 
s t a r t ing south from Rock Hill yards 
will run for something like six miles 
and by the t ime It reaches Ugdeu will 
be going a t least 25 miles au hour -
Special to the State . 
A tissue builder, reconstr 
builds up waste force, makes si 
nerves aud muscle. You will realize 
a f t e r tak ing Holllster 's Rocky Mi 
w l u Tea wnat a wonderlul benefit It 
wlii 'be to you. Ji cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. J . J . Striugfeliow. 
T b i Herods Not Jews. 
Protest should be made agains t t h e 
Idea which has been given currency 
through the press t h a t tlie degenerate 
manners represented 1n t h e shoot ing 
and abominable representat ion of life 
a t Herod's cour t were In auy 
characterist ically Jewish. Bot l i jn the 
d r a m a "John tl ie Bap t i s t . " represent-
ed by Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe, 
and In t h e shockingly degenerate tone 
d rama by Richard Strauss, *h lch hor-
rified visitors a t the Metropolitan 
opera house on Tuesday n igh t , the Im-
pression was glveu t h a t the wild riot 
qI lust and cruelly represented In both 
were In some sor t character is t ic of an-
vient Jewish life. Th i s Is qu i t e erro-
neous. T h e Herods were Idumeans, 
aud foreign rulers of the Jewish peg-
pie. suppor ted on the i r thrones by the 
menace of Roman power behind them. 
Tlie t r u e virility of the Jewish people 
of t h e period was shown 70 years lati 
when they faced, single-handed. I 
whole power of Rome In a maun 
which extorted admira t ion from t 
Roman victors themselves. — American 
Hebrew. 
I t ' s the highest s tandard of q u t i l t y , 
a natura l tonic, cleanses your system, 
reddens t h e cheeks, br ightens tlie 
eyes, gives flavor to all you eat . Ilol-
llstera Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
t bis for you. 85 cents , Tea or Table t s 
J . J . St rlngfellow. 
Spartanburg Invention. 
Spar tanburg , Feb. George E. 
Ladshaw of th i s city applied for a 
patent last April of a superposed differ-
ential arch, which develops the com-
pression principle In dam building 
throughout all par ts or t h e s t ruc tu r 
and Is adapted to any length and any 
reasonable height , e l iminat ing all ten 
slble pressure and any considerable 
combination of stresses producing 
tension. I t Is claimed t h a t t h i s In-
vention reduces great ly t h e cost of 
dams The p a t e n t was "granted Aug. 
14. 1006. Among t h e schools and cor-
poral ions t h a t have p u t the [Sparta 
burg man ' s Invention In to pract ice 
K Cornell universi ty, American leiy of Civil Engineers, the s t a t e 
engineer and- surveyor of New York, 
Washington university of St . Louis, 
and a number of t h e largest railroad 
systems of t h e country.—Special to 
T h e S ta t e 
j o 
taking. I t Is Iron and quinine In a 
tasteless form. No cure , no pay. 
Atkins, a t the Samlnafy . 
Rev. W. E. G. Humphr ies and fam-
ily, Mr. T. K. Foster and son. Mr. S. 
S, Fauoe t t and Mr. Zlegler left yester-
day morning for Junc t ion City, Okla . , 
to make the i r home. 
Mr. John P. Gage received a tele-
gram today t h a t Ills sister, Mrs. 1> P. 
Steele, was dangerously III with pneu-
monia. Mr. Harold Gage leaves th i s 
af ternoon for Rock ( Ihi , where 
Sidney Gage Is already at t h e bedside 
of her a u n t —Progress. 
I t ' s a good old world a l t e r all; 
H >uu have no fr iends or money. 
In the river you can fall: 
Marriages are oui te common and, 
More people t h ^ would be, 
P rov ld i^ySn t a k e Rocky Mountain 
Notice of Application for Final 
Discharge. 
Du» notice Is hereby given t h a t I 
will on March 2, 1907. make my first 
and final re tu rn as executor of t h e 
last will and tes tament of May A 
Weatbrraik, dee 'd . and will on said 
day apply to J . R Culp, j 
bale for Chester county, : 
J . P. YANDLE & S O N S , 
Builders and Contractor*, 
Chester, 8 . C. 
W^trk of AII kinds, in our l int , don« 
on nhnrt notice. S&t infant ion guar 
a n f e d and reference given Forprnac 
furnished oh jobs in town or r o u n r r j 
at rraaonable price. All kind* of re-
pair work done. 
Houses fo r W h i t e Peop le 
on E a s y T e r m s . 
Several cottage* wi th good water 
and lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Deter-
red payments to have 6 per c en t 
Interest- Also several building lots. 
All on Henry s t ree t , rear ot my home. 
Will sell only to whites aud forhqmes. 
Apply to 
3-2-f-tr J . K. H E N R Y . 
FREE 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 




The Spratt Building and Loan and Saving* Ast «rJH 
regular Annual Meeting- in the Coi~t Houfa on Tu* •ret-
o'clock, 12th February ' \ 
The attendance of eveiy member urged, also any othey. interests 
1n securing home*. . 
SF IES No.14. 
Series No. 14 havinp ready been over-sutwer ed. Book* are 
now open for subscriber J Series 14-aj both Serif «ill start together 
G. B. Wbite^resident. 
R. R. Hai/rer, Vice-President. 
D1RECTOR8 : 
B. M . S p r a t t , Sec . & - T r e a s . 
S a m ' l E . McFadden , Att- . 
W . W . C o o g l e r , 
E . A. C r a w f o r d , 
C . C . E d w a r d s , 
R. R. H a f n e r , 
8 . E . McFa< j e n , 
B. M. Sprs.U, 
G . B. W h i t e , 
M. H. W a c h t e l , 
Mules and Horses] 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d at F r a a e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c 
t i u n . C o m e , m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
L R E M E M B E R : N o w is t h e t i m e . T h e p l ace is FRAZER'S STABLES 
L . E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Do That Work For You. 
We are prepared to do any 
w o r k in t h e ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
T E L E P H O N E AND BELL LINES. 
Will be glad to give estinates. 
1 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
m . _ 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager; 
P H O N E 268. ^ 
i.—Spartanburg Jour-
computa t ion or any othar d a r k * V e r d i c t ! T h « B e i t , aa U s u a l , 
t h a t may lie used for walghlng t l i a t ' , . 
does not g f r s t i n t r u e welghta aud I " ™ n t l e ™ ecr**' 0 " * ° a , r * ° ° - , 
*» !?*• I As I h a r e been a practical pa in te r 
A. Any person o f^e raooa t lo- [ for years, aod used all brands oi paints, 
la t lng e i the r of t h e two preceding a so - i " h I 8 p ! r 'aoommend youf pa in ts 
t lona shall be deemed .guilty of » nils ! * j a r a l s h e a to be t b » M a t on the 
demeanor aod upon conviction there-1™ 0 r ( i P A t / L B. I O Y ' K I N 
cause for desir ing of shall be Hoed n o t less t h a n $100 nor ' Lancaster , S . C . 
re Uian »500, or be Imprisoned f o r i ' Yon want t l ie beet—tlierefor* get 
. Isas t h a n two montha nor more 1 8 t W S e m l : P u U 
o a t . m o n t h . a t h a r t l * o r r o r e s c h l » 5 n * g l U 0 ° r ^ ! £ ? . l £ 0 -
i a w r * o C a n a t T b a S ta te . | j . A. Walker , C b e i e r . g . C. 
We believe t h e Soo th Carolina leg-
islature should pass a bill abolishing 
t h e ground hog lo t h i s s tate.—Spar-
tanburg Herald. 
Nothing will relieve Indigestion 
t h a t la not a thorough digest an t . 
K o ^ d l g e s t s wha t you ea t ana allows 
The stomach to rest—recuperate— 
t h e digestive organs, and while 
forming th i s work Itself does greatly | 
assist the s tomach to a thorough rest . 
In addit ion the Ingredient* of Kodol 
are such as to m a k e It a corrective of 
t h e highest efficiency and by I ts action 
the stonjscli Is restored to i t s normal 
activity and power. Kodol la manu-
fsctured In strict- conformity with tlta 
National Pure To d and Drug Law. 
Solrt by Chester Drug Co. 
T h e great trouble' wi th th« 
wri t ten l aw . " Is t h a t most of t h s m 
are nei ther wr i t t en nor r ight . Tbey 
merely excuses for m t f y v f o l 1 
FREE 
• BEST • 
BUILDING MATERIA!? 
Write for Prices on 
Blue Bell W004 Fibre WaH, Plaster 
"Flint Coat" Fin ishing Piaster, Composition RowAngTlla. Write todsy. 
Guig-nard Brick Works 
C ' r l u i n b i n . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
The New Crockery Store 
-Kansas City Journa l . 
v _ - •* - . , . . i . v • - •%' ; 
> ' . \ ^ • 
We won't to t«ll you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-' 
. " r - . ~ _• . . . - ' 
vite you. to- kjspect our up-to-date stock. 
Use a l i t t le Kodol a f t e r j o a r 
juid I t will, be found to afford a . 
p rompt and affiolent relief. Kodol 
nearly approximates the- dlgeatlre 
Jnloas. ft digests wha t yon e a t . l t 
b sold on a guaranteed^rsl lef p lan . 
bare by C b s a u r D r e g Co, f , , 
1 of peoole h a v r Pllea. Why ' Pllea 
anfTer 1 
DeWi t t ' 
t h a t Uie name l s s t * « f 
Sold by ClwaUr D*uf C*. ' I 
* -Ml" 
0 FRIDAYS, 
r and Propr 
I. T B I D A T 
LOCAL IN W3. 
Is cheaper 
'n Chaster 
. XLTJTTZ Biif New t 
than all t h e otli 
; Mr. and Mrs. T . L. EU 
Cotton 10 W . 
Mr. J. M. McGarity, ot Ricbburg, 
was In t h e city Wednesday morning 
on fib"way to Clover to spend a Few 
day. 
A» will be aee In our church oo-
tleee, the Bev. J . T . Reeve, la to 
preach a t tn» Presbyterian church 
next Sab' *h. 
Mr. L. 1 Vlihert went to Leed9 
yesterday t Tend a few days witli 
h is f a the r , to t . - T . Wlshert , and re-
cuperate from . a t t ack of grippe. 
. aia had a ' beautl 
ful balcony made In t h e rear end of 
h laa ton^J t - . la - t0-be . .gged- t04lUplay 
arid will b e q o l u a e r a r a i e n c e : * ' ' 
F U L L L I N E of onfflns, 
and burial rubra a t Hahn & <w-
rance's. 
J . «M. Wise, Eiq , went to At l au . a 
yestei. >y on business mid will re turn 
t h i s eve. 'ng. 
Mrs. Jei le BankhCad, of Wlnns-
boro, Is vis 'ng Mrs. W. H. Low-
l a c e a o d Mi J. D. Bankhead. 
Mrs. F rank Elder, of Wlnnsboro, U 
.pending a few weeks a t the home of 
her nephew, Mr. W. W. Brlce. 
Mr. S. C. "Foster, who la a machin-
ist a t the Sprlngsteln mill, spent Sab-
b a t h In Charlot te with his relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C Husbands re-
turned Wednesday afternoon from a 
visit to relatives In Florence and Co-
lumbia. 
Mr. M. E Young returped yester-
day Irom visit (o her son a t Monroe 
aud Is with her daughte r , Mrs. 
Samuel McDowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Peay moved 
Tuesday Into rooms In Mr. C. E . Dar-
by's houae on Pluct^ney s t r ee t and 
are keeping housS. | 
Mr. and Mrs. E d g a r ' D a r b y l e f t ! 
f for a few days via- M l l l . , 
T o Mr. and Mrs R. 8, Mcllroy, 
Thursday moinlng, Feb. 7, 1901, twin 
daughters . 
10 C E N T S GINGHAM In shor t 
lengtha, a t 5 cents . 3 cakes octsgon 
soap 10cents. J . T . Collins. 
Missionary at Baptist Church. 
Bev. W. E. Crocker, a returned 
(•Isslonary from China, will apeak a t 
t h e Baptist church Friday evening a t 
7.30 on li(s work taCMna. Everybody 
Is Invited. 
*k*"*wriet$nu; 
Auditor Hood says there are t h r e e j 
o r . f o u r thousand taxpayers in t h e 
county who have not made' the i r re-J 
yesterday morning I 
Mlsa Bessie Walsh has returned to 
Plnevllle a f t e r spending several days 
wi th Mra. W. H. Low ranee. 
Mrs. Arnold Borden, of Goldsboro, 
N. CM who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Bachel Hemphill, lef t 
for her home yesterday. 
O T H E R Valentine displays Jade Into 
inslgtiltlcance beside Klut tx ' tremen-
dous exquisite assortment . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foil aud Mr. 
C. J . Foil were here yesterday morn-
ing on the i r way from Great Fal ls to 
their home In Charlot te . Mr. W. A.. 
,Foll built t h e power house for the 
Southern Power Co. He finished t h e 
Job Wednesday. 
l)r F l u Cornwall passed through 
Wednesday morning on his way frum 
At lan ta u r h l s home a t Corawe.i In 
renpCnse to a te 'egram Informing him a «ime-.s. 
of t h e terlous illness of his bruther, 1 - » t -
Mr. Ar thu r Cornwall. Th jve Is no At the Chafchcs. 
Improvement lu his cjtfitfliloii this Methodist Church— Preach In# a t 11 
rning. a. m. and 7 30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sunday School a t 4 p. ID. 
A R P. Church—Sabbalh School a t 
lu o'clock. Preaching atTil a m. and 
t h e last day or two. So It appears 
t l y t many people will have t h e 
penalty to pay. T h e bodke will be 
closed on the 20th. You would bet ter 
hurry up. 
A Stay-i!-Home Negro. 
Press Bradford, a negro perhaps 70 
years old, who lives on Mr. J ames W. 
:'s place, was in towu dur ing the 
last term of court as a witness, and 
Mr. Knox says It was probably t h e 
only t ime the man has been to town 
since emancipation. and lie does not 
kimw tha i he has been to Richtiurg 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R 
We have just received our Spring Line of Muslin Under-
w e a r for Lad ie s and C h i l d r e n . This is a beautiful assortment of Underwear. 
Ladies' Skirts, good quality. Bleaching, made C A p 
very fulL . .Trimmed in.Jace and embrodiery 
Ladies' Skirts, good quality Cambric, made very full, 
beautifully trimtned in lace and embroid- A f t 
. - / # V -
Ladies' Gowns„made very full, trimmed in * C f t ^ > 
lace and embroidery, only - - - ' 
Ladies' Gowns, trimmed in tucks, embroid- © 1 C ft 
ery and lace, at 75c,. $1.00 and - Nr -*• 
Corbet Covers, beautifully trimmed in em-
broidery. lace, and Tibbon, 15c, 25c, 50c, 
Drawers, trimmed in lace and embroidery at 
25c. 50c and 
75c 
75c 
This is the prettiest assortment of Muslin Underwear ever 
brought to the City. Now is the time to buy 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S. M. JONES & GO. 
I j u 
mm 
lived 
The Weeks' Social Events. 
There Is an Idea abroad 
1 mooed 
T h e folio wjjm^rfe'somi e of t h e lady 
t h e Rock 
congregation to a t t end l.he call 
meeting of Bethel I t to relatives a t For t Lawn. They 
expect to visit Great Falls today . . • ^ ft L M c l ) o n | 1 , d j 
G R E A T R E D U C T I O N In blankets Bobert Hanna, McEl 
and comforts, at S M. Junes & Co 
Mrs. R. W. Cody, of Union, ^ h o 
has been visiting the family of Mr. H,. 
O. Roof, In the Springsteln mlll vlli 
lage, went home yesterday. 
Mrs. S. E Hayes and Mrs. Leila 
Conrad, of Lowryviile, spent Wednes-
day night here on the i r re turn from 
ft visit to relatives a t Jonesviile. 
Mr. J . B. R. Carter says he had 
Dearly all his land broken before 
Christmas, and has had t h e good 
weather since for other necessary 
work. 
A colored boy wlio works with the 
Swing t ra in crew, had one of bis arras 
r igh t badly mashed a few days ago 
while coupling cars bu t i t Is t h o u g h t 
his a rm can be saved. 
Mr*. Rudolph Brandt and son, Mas-
t e r Budolpli, of Athens, Ga., are visit-
ing the families of Mr. J no. L. Ralney 
and Or. J . H. Saye a t Sharon.— York-
ville Enquirer. , 
Mis. Allle Matthews, who has been 
•pending several days with her sister, 
. Mrs Ada Thomasson, nursing ner and 
ber children th rough t h e measles, 
went home yesterday morning. 
A 11-00 flower s tand for 7Seta. . a t 
Hahn & Lor?ranee's. 
Somebody said t h a t one-X liquor 
will make a r abb i t . sp i t - in to a Bull-
dog's face. Wonder what brand they 
use to make supporters of t h e s t a t e 
machine vote for prohibition?—York-
Tille Enquirer. * 
" Or. Jog. H. Saye has been called to 
his home In Yorkvlile on acoount of 
t h e copdltlon of his son, who Is very 
111 wtth pneumonia. He was taken 
111 whlje on a v l s l f t o Dr. Saye In Co-
lumbia.—The State, 7th. 
Mr. A. A .Owens returned Wednes-
day evening from Gastonla, where he J 
went Satilrday on account of t h e 111-
nessof his sonlAlaw,-Mr. J . A . Or r . 
Tbe- lat ter , who has typhoid pneu-
monia, he though t had taken aehonge 
f o r t h e be t te r . 
Fewe l l .T . O Flo-era . J R. Bar ron . . „ 1 ' r e ' " , ^ e r ' a n C h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 
111 a. m. by Rev. J . T . Reeve, of Bask-
Mrs. W, D Anderson returned I JJ. J . , and a t 7:30 p m. by the 
yesWrday from a few days' visit to | p m o r . Sabbath School directly a f t e r 
Mr. Anderson's parents . Mr. and M 
W. A. Anderson, a t Lowryviile. 
T h e old mattress lying out a t the 
side of t h e city prison was nut placed 
there primarily as an oruiment . A 
prisoner, probably druuk, t r ied to use 
It as fuel to burn his way out , and 
t h e police saved him from his own 
folly by removing the tire to t h e out-
side. 1 
G R E A T R E D A C T I O N In blankeus 
and comforts, a t S. M Jones & Co's. 
Mr. B. L. Wylle, who recently sold 
his Interest In t h e drug store a t Clio, 
arrived la the city Tuesday evening. 
Af te r spending t h e n ight wi th his 
brother , Dr. A. M. Wylle. he went 
down to t h e Pleasant Grove neigh-
borhood to spend several days with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary M. Wylle. He 
has not decided yet where he will 
locate. 
Mr. S. O . McKeown, super intendent 
of. t h e chain gaug, has Ueen granted a 
furlough of a mouth to recuperate his 
heal th . Mr. Lewjs, who hashad much 
eiperience as a guard, will be In 
charge dur ing Mr. McKeown's ab-
sence. 
Charles A. Douglas, Esq., of Wash-
ington, D. 0 . , has been invited to de-
liver t h e anniversary address a t t h e 
Due West Female college commence-
ment In June . Mr. Douglas has made 
a mark In Washington, being a pro-
fessor in t h e Georgetown Law School. 
He Is a brother of Mra. W. F. Marlon, 
of th is city. 
Mrs." E . C. Graham, who will be so 
pleasantly remembered as Miss Susie 
Jordan here, a belle In tlie eighties, 
and her charming daughter , Miss 
Susie, a picture of t h e fair mother, 
are t h e guests th is week of Mr. and 
i during the i r fo r tn igh t ' s 
T A K E Y O O R watch to W. . F . 
Strieker. He gives you good honest 
work. , 2t 
the morning service. 
Baptist Church—Sunday School 4t 
9:45 a m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Commuulon 
a t morning service. B. Y. P. U. a t 
0:30 o'clock. 
Another Homicide. 
Wednesday af ternoon, while some 
negroes were t ransferr ing cement 
from one car to another near the Eu-
reka mills store, under t h e supervis-
ion of Mr. Jesse Grant , George Hough 
complained t i i a t some ot the others 
were throwing the sacks against him 
In an unnecessarily rough manner, 
and finally took out his knife and said 
if t ha t did not s top he was going to 
h u r t somebody, bu t shu t It vp again 
and p u t It Into his pocket. About 
t h e same t ime Sumter Franklin drew 
a pistol, saying he would shoot him 
anyhow, using a profaue and vile epi-
t h e t , and tired. One shot passed 
through Ids body about t h e hear t , en-
ter ing from t h e rear, causing almost 
Ins tant dea th . This Is about t h e sub-
stance ot t h e test imony of eye wlt-
Fraukl in s tar ted off bu t Mr. Gran t 
stopped him and took his pistol, and 
he was t aken la charge by officer W. 
T . Hedgpath and lodged in Jail. 
t lough Is from Atlanta , and Frank-
Uu Is a Cjitster negro. 
soap 10 cents. J . T . Collins. 
Dr. Galloway Forced to Take a Rest. 
T h e many friends of Dr. J . C. Gal-
loway, pastor of t h e A. R. Presbyter-
Ian church will hear wi th genuine a n d 
hea r t fel t regret t h a t be is on account 
of physical infirmity, forced.to give up 
his work until he can recover s t rength 
suSlolent for t h e accompl ishment of 
t h e dut ies t h a t befall him as mlulster . 
An eruption on t h e leg grew so bad 
t h a t t h e physicians though t I t best 
t h a t he desist from pastorlal labors 
for needed resr. T h e preaching will 
probably be done for t h e nex t few 
nappy. 
jEorall<>l.s " i 'hat 
neighbors good." 
slun t h a i weshoul 
Right royally did Mrs. J W Means I 
succeed in tills when on Tuesday >ne; 
so charmingly enter tained Hie K-n- i 
broidery Club. 
- T i m meeting was particularly full 
and delightful . 
T h e moiuliig hours passed rapidly I 
Note of Appreciation. j 
'! Lantern: P e a s e al 'ow me. 
the columns of your paper, 
expres^on to our gra t i tude 
appreciation of the kindness 
ieigiibo'1 and friends of Mrs. 
cClmiock In her recent se- j 
• I: of sirsiie-s K-tpeclal men-> 
aUCOTRO-OTTTrMTOAl, KZ2TG 
J " K 
ind 
tlioul apoingi 
Henry and M-v VV L 
engi 
Ft . , 
b 7 j?l 'f r**add|1r t ° 
"™*1?K?»?AT1C. KJDNKY AND ALL ACID IHSHA 
[-NDKKDS Of YKABS ANI) ftPHNT MILLIONS "P 
ited t Those 
were Mesdames Lindsay and MulTat,! The Junloi 
Miss Susie lir.il<an>i of Greenville, and the Chester II 
Miss Adelaide Gaston. A most ap- { tbe l r regular i 
petlzing lunch -was elegantly served. \ church next : 
T h e club will be the guest of Mrs. i o'clock. The 
Beddlck n e r t Tuesday morning. | address, all tl 
deilv 
oiing ladles of the 
...Joyable recrptien, partak-! coiigregatlouare eii'dlally Invited to 
lug of the form of a muslcale, was glv- a t t end Katie Irwin. Secretery. 
en on Wednesday by Mrs. Johu G. 
While, and t h e morning was charac-
R L. 
Attention Saluda Tribe I. 0. R. I 
terlzed by delightful hospitality 
S. E. McKadden assisted In receiving. 
T h e honurees of t h i s lovely affair 
were Mrs. E C. Graham and her at-
t ract ive daughter , Miss Susie, from | C ( ) 1 J l l C j | o ( Soulji CaruUty* Improved 
Greenville. I Order of Bed Men will be held lu 
A galaxy of " s m a r t l y " dressed wo- j C t i e , l e r t h e 2 t ld Tuesday In AprlC 
men thronged t h e parlore. Bright, J u g l t w n ro„n,|is d is tant , It Is 
merry cha t t e r and silvery laughter^ tmpoilai i t t h a t th is mat ter receive 
tilled t h e rooms for a while, bu t a | l t i e 1 U e l l l | u n t h a t It deserves, not 
most pleaelng surprise a w a l u d the | y f o r , ( i e best In t e resu of Saluda 
guests. An artistically musical P r 0 Tr ibe and t h e wel 'are of th is noble 
gram was rendered. Miss Ka te LKiug-io r , i e r ^u t also for the honor and busi-
Iss wi th exquisite touch and skillful 
technique played a piano solo, Valse 
Styrlenne. Miss Ju l i a Spra t t beautl 
fully and effectively gave t b e next 
number , "When t h e Lights Were 
Dim." Mrs. Aiken In Iher lovely pa 
t he t l c voice so well adapted t o th< 
selection sang "Bonnie Sweet Bessie," 
and Mrs. White closed the program 
when she sanfc In a sweetly modulated 
voice "Day Dreams." 
A d e l i c t u s three course luncheon 
was served, conslstlngof chicken salad 
on rosettes, snuw Hakes, midgets and 
olives, vanilla cream with maraschino 
cherries and Spaulsh pemento sand 
wiclies, coffee with whipped cream and 
stuffed dates. 
Others enjoying t h e occasion were 
Mesdaims Strobe), Gaston, J . O. Mc-
Fadden, Glenn, Waters. Nichols, Sny-
der, Sieger, of Kentucky, Miller, W 
Holmes Hardin, Smith , Geo. Gage 
Bobt. Gage, Campbell, of Georgia, 
Ju l i a Campbell, Edwards 
Spra t t , J r . , C. G. Lat imer , Nixon 
Strlngfellow, Whltlock, Rrawley, 
Sumpter Lewis and Mlss^Jora Means 
F O R RENT—3 rooms for r en t a t 
, f l d 
Gastonla News^offlce. 
H I G H - A R T C L O T H I N G . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
WE have juBt received our line of SPRING HATS,-all the new, nobby styles. Call 
in and take a look at them. 
Do you need,,an OVERCOAT or RAIN-
COAT ? We still have a few left, but the 
prices we have put on them are moving them 
fast. If you are interested at all, It will pay 
you to see us. 
We make it a rule not to carry over any. 
winter Goods.' They hive got to get out. 
When we say Reductions, you KNOW that 
we don't "mince" matters. Now is your 
chance to buy at a great saving. .. 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
C H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
neas Interests of our city. Therefore 
a full a l leudauce of the Tr ibe Is re-
quested a t our next meeting, Tues-
day, 12lli, insl. , s p. m. Herein fall 
not . In behalf of the tr ibe, 
W. 1>. Knox. 
Chief of Records. 
Becomes News Editor. 
T h e friends of Mr. J . W. Bowden, 
of Anderson, will be Interested lo 
know t h a t he has been made news ed-
i tor of t h e Spartanburg Journal , suc-
ceeding Mr J . B. Crews, who receutly 
resigned t h a t position. Mr. Bowden 
Is a newspape 
Is possessed of careful and conser 
t lve Judgment. For a number of 
years he was editor of th& Cotton 
Plant,^ which, under his management, 
w a t a publication of wide circulation. 
f l i is a man of wide Information and 
has ability at a writer —Columbia 
Record. 
.'tifCTRO-CMEMICAl RING CO., 116 I JUi St.. TOUDO, OMK>. • ' 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
© 6 
Don't 
You need a Small Gasoline Engine a n d 
Wood Saw to Out Your W i n t e r WoodP 
The Engine is a nice th ing to r u n a wel l 
pump, too. Cuffie has got ten above th i s s o r t 
of work now, you know-
Drop us a ca rd and w e will do the r e s t . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
CQRNWBLL, S. C 
The Daughters. 
The Daughters of t h e Confederacy 
will meet a t Mrs Jul ia Campbell 's 
Monday at 4 p. m. 
A Reminder of Pist-0iys. 
Mr. B J . Bandell has shown us a 
pamphlet copy of an address dellver-
o?experience and " l s b r o t h e r ' V a n ' Randell. a t 
the anniversary ot La Fayet te Lodge, 
No. 8. 1. O. O. F . . In "Chestervl l le ," 
In 1H46. The note requesting a copy 
lor v ' h i l c a t l o n is dated Aug. 3. 1846. 
The members ot t h e commit tee were 
J . B. McCully, Jas . Pagan and J . Ben 
Bill President Dead. 
Abbeville, Feb. 5—Mr. J . A. Har-
ris, preslflept of t h e Abbeville cot ton 
mill, died a t t h e German hospital In 
Phlladelpl i l r today a t 12 o'clock. Mr. 
Harr is was operated on l i s t Thursday 
and was thought t o be doing very 
well unt i l yesterday. His wife and 
eon were wltb him when t b e end 
came. T h e remains a r e expected here 
Wednesday night . Funeral Tbura-
day —Special to T h e S ta te . 
WllUe Walled and Winnie w b e n e d , 
while wintry winds whined wleMly. 
Willie wriggled while Wltfnle wheeled 
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, -win-
ter wind! work wheexes.N Wherefore 
i I A i a t l ' we write, •Use Kennedy's^ 
" Noth ing ( ' 
Drug Co. 
The Place for Boys. 
8 pa r tn tan burg's city council has 
determined t h a t t h e place for boys 
and youtlis -under twenty-one yeans of 
age Is a t borne and t o the i r bomee 
they muet go a t n igh t . T h a t 
wlU be t b e effect of t h e recent or-
t b e pool rooms. If I t has t b e desired 
effect Spartanburg 's good example 
should be followed In o ther par t s of 
t b e *aie .—Florence T lnMk ' 
principle which drives ou t t h e cold 
through a copious sc t lon of t b e bow-
els, and a healing principle which lin-
gers In t h e th roa t and stops t h e oougb 
—tfcat Is Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup- Safe and sura in Its action: 
' take: apd conforms to Na-
i . o 
j l easan t t
t ional Pure F o o t and Drug Law. Con-
ta ins no opiates. Sold by Cheetsr 
Mra. Wilfrid Ward, wi th her Infaot 
eon William Marshall, of Columbia, 
wbo has been visiting ber mother, 
Mrs. E L. Green, will re turn to ber 
home today. 
A petit ion Is being circulated and 
signed by a number ot citizens tb ls 
morning to prevent tbe erection of a 
livery stable on Gadsden s t r ee t be-
tween Morris & Ball's shoe shop and 
tbe Mobley building. 
L a G r i p p e and Pneumon ia . 
Foley's Honey and T a r cures la 
grippe coughs aud prevents poeu-
•Bonla. Refuse any bu t t h e genuine 
in t h e yellow packsge. Lel toei ' s 
Pharmacy. , t f . 
F O R 
k SHORT TIME ONLY 
Sweet Corn lie 
Maine Corn t « c 
Early June Peas -IKL_ 
Wrinkled Peas 12%C 
Pilgrim Peas 20C 
White Asparagus 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus... JSC 
'* " Spinach 20C 
String Beans IOC 
String Beans ISC 
Sweet Potatoes, can . . . . IOC 
Blackberries »JC 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
AT 
JOS. A. WALKER'S. SR. 
A BUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. . Druggists are authorixed to 
refund money If f a x o O i n t m e n t falls 
to core In 6 te 14 daya. SOc. I 
The Wittekind Expected. 
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T h e Rome of the Carolines. 
MOTTO: P"roperty l isted' low—abort, 
rapid ' — ' — 
Come q u m a 
Harris , 
Charleston, Feb. 7.—The H e a d s h i p chard. Saluda, Fl int , Lancaster, Oets-
tfltteklnd Is expected tomorrow and e lery . Bailey and Colombia gta. -
arrangements are being made aooord-' 
Ihgly to handle her . Local Inspector Alio Iota on Hemphill and r o r e e t 
Benick will have several oflclala o f ' avenuee. I ' m s e l l l M t y t t h t s ' — 
t h e Uni ted Sta tes Immigrat ion de-1 One aers lot op T o r t sd 
pert ment here tomorrow to assist blm ' ^ha'is, Vre " p i e e T ln° 
in t h e work ot Inspection. Commie- olceiv fltiisbed. 
siooer Watson baa arrived wi th bis One lot u n O i u r c h a t i e e t . i 
clerical ataff . -Spee ia l to T h e Sta te . co t tage i • 
I 123 acre farm a t i 
K. W. Grove') 
to te a on eaoh box. 25c. 
Why doesn ' t your wife siog to 
when i t cries?' 
e used to until we dleoovered 
tAaCneighbors preferred t o bear the 
Cleveland Leader. 
C. S. FORD, 
Spra t t B & L COoe. HouiaCJOt 
year for | l . n , If 
Nnr Diteovary 
. . . f Manama* PHM RMpSp-
• u n i t a n t Oulcieet Cur® for all z n a U iW u » a zaoea.. 
25,000 N o w W o r d s 
N « W G u t l n t r o f t h e W e r l d 
Sllntcntfua^CuSb "Ue*' b***d°° , h* ' 
N e w B t * c r m p h i c a r i p i c t U O > r 7 
JMItM b y W. T. HARIrt*. Ph .T).. IX.D, UuJudSMteeCiwalertoQsroC Ittiuetiun. 
1 1 U Q t t r l * P * * e » 
k FkM> WO Olmiia* kkk llaUwi 
Nacdadln Every Home 
Pressing C>ab ^ 
.Adjoining Owen's 8t e. Corner ! ^ 
and Wylle »t«., A A. RfMi, il, / 
I t is announced the public 
the Cheater Presie.g Olub la pn 
to do any kind orb lgh grade w 
Ladies or Gentlemen; Cleaning. sa, 
ing, Coloring,Drafting, Drapln lfe'-.. 
ing. Finishing. We are prudocli h* :• 
lilghi-st clasa work at extremely . _4»-
onable >price«. We are graduate!,.yi 
holding diplomaa of two of the, beat 
women's colleges of Drew Making l a V 
thn United Htates, Columbian College ;;1 
DPS Moines, la. . U. 8. A., Women'* ' 
, ('ollege of Scientific Dressmaking, l a ' ' 
Racnlw Edition TilOilra LtJm. Stbil i 
Da L a s s Edition I 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Offlce Over the Exchange Back, 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . 
FOlETSHONEt^ IAR 
s t o p * « h s « ~ d > • » < h s s t s ' » " < • 
Some Toagh White Soldier. 
Patrolman Small, on duty In Monu-
ment Square, had several tussels with 
• o n i druokeo soldiers yesterday. He 
•ant the same squad away oo less 
than four times and finally'escorted 
them on a car oo the promise of a 
corporal t b a t he would see to It that 
they reached their post and stayed 
there. They, however, broke away 
from the corporal and Jumped off the 
car and came back to the square 
looklnn tor trouble. Then patience 
•eased to be a Tlrtue and Small, with 
the d i s t a n c e of Skllllngs, v r a n them 
In," and gave them a ride at. their 
own expense. The soldiers were a 
little disposed to mix It up with the 
police, but were prevented from mak-
ing any serious demonstration Port-
land {Me.; Dally. 
$500 For Qrcnit Judges. 
The circuit Judges will, a f te r all. 
get. MOO a year for traveling expenses, 
If the house passes the bill Introduc-
ed in the aenate by Senator Gray don 
aod which received Its third reading 
last night. 
A hard fight was made In the senate 
do this bill, some filibustering being 
resorted to last week by opponentaof 
the measure. Saturday, with but 28 
senators present, 'the bill was amend-
ed so as to provide *300 Instead of 
1500. 
Last night, when the bill came up 
for third reading, Senator Graydon of-
fered an amendment Inserting "(300" 
In place of "1300." as the amended 
bill stood. Senator Biease moved to 
table the amendment, which motion 
was lost by a vote of 17 to 15, as 
follows: 
Yeas—Appelt. Bates. Blvlns, Biease 
Carpenter, Crouch, Ettrd, Kelly, 
Laney, Mauldln, Rogers. Stackhouse, 
Talbert, Toole, Toonsend-To ta l 15. 
Say»-Brooks, Carlisle. Chrlstensen, 
Clifton, Graydon. Cif f ln , Hardin, 
Hough, McKelthan. Oils. Raysor. 
Sinkler, Smith, Su 'Ivan. Walker. 
Weston,.WlJl.ims—Tola IT 
Senator Mauldln tiien moved to In-
definitely postpone, wmcii *..s lost oil 
an aye and nay vole. 15 to IT 
The amendment was adopted and 
trie bill was g l v e n ' t h " d reading and 
ordered sent to ihe house. 
It Is understood n.at a tight will be 
made In tne house on toe bit', and 
wlilie II lias gone a long way toward 
becoming a law f t may r»i be debat-
ed or amended. 
There are 10 circuit Judges In the 
stale aud they drew an annual sa.ary 
of $3,000 each. A number of years 
ago they received a salary of *3 500. 
The constitution provides tha t lueliv 
salaries shall not be Incressed during 
their term of office, but the friends of 
Senator Graydeo's bill argue tiiat 
this can not be considered an Increase 
of aalary and merely provides lor a 
reasonable sum to pay tiieir traveilug 
expenses.—The State. 
Two days treatment free. Ring's 
Dyspepsia Tablets for Impaired diges-
tion, Impure breath, perfect ascimu-
latlon of food. Increased appetite. Do 
not fall to avail yourself of the above 
oiler. Chester Drug Co. tf 
The relief of Coughs and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cqugh Syrup con-
taining Honey aod Tar, a cough syrup 
containing DO opiates or poisons, 
which Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bottle at once, obtain a guarantee 
coupon, and ir not fully satisfied with 
results, your money will be refunded. have been the standard 
because they are made 
from honest materials. 
See that the trade mark 
is on every bag. None 
genuine without it. ~ 
TRADE MARK 
Hiss Mary Anthony b Dead. 
Rochester. N. Y., Feb.ft . -Miss Mary 
Anthony, sister of Susas B Anthony, 
the famousyiuffraglst. and as an Im-
portant a figure as the latter, died at 
her home here today. 
The Styles of 
Diamond Jj 
^ Brand Shoes 
are Exclusive^ 
^~ftn officer of our company designs 
our siyles and patterns—and does 
nothing else. 
This unusual attention to detail 
results not only in originality and 
correctness of style, but in m 
truer patterns and better fit. Q 
This is one reason \\hy Diamond A 
Brand Shoes snug up under the # j 
atch and hold their 
^ shape so njcely. 
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 
FOR DYSPEPSL 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU C A T 
POU®TC* IndigMlion. Sour Stontteh. BakWn* of O u . Bte. >. 
C . D c W I T T Sc C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O . I I A . 
How to Relieve Ntoralgla. 
Here Is a simple method of curing 
facial neuralgia, nays the Kansas City 
Star. If the neuralgia Is In the. r ight 
side of the face, the lef t 'hand should 
be placed In a basin of water as hot as 
can be borne Or, If tbe neuralgia Is 
In the lef t side of the face, then the 
right hand should be placed In the hot 
water. I t la asserted tha t In th is 
rfay relief mar b« obtained In* less 
than five BlnutsS. Tbe explanation 
Is t h a t t he two nartss-whtoft have the 
Kreateafnanjberortmctl le tMrve end-
ings are tlie Bftbju»d the median 
nerve. As the~4(|2ta of theee two 
nerves cross any tmpols- oonveyed to 
the left baud wlllaffcet the r ight side 
of the face, or, if applied to tbe right 
hand, Will affaat the left side of t he 
face. This Is on account of the oross-
log of \ 
Tlie editor of the Memphis, Tenn., 
'•Times,' writes: " In my opinion 
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best 
remedy for Coughs, colds and luog 
trouble, sod to my own 'personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey an f fTa r has 
accomplished many permanent cures 
tha t havs been little short of marve l 
lous." Refuse any b a t t he genuine 
In the yellow package.-Xei t i ier ' s 
Pharmacy. t f . 
ASK YOUR DEALER TOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
- ' " \ £ r - f t 
This, man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taite ^ 1 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco,'which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at t | 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S C H N A P P S has been adver t ised in th is Some da,y they' l l g e t a t a s t e of t h e rea! 
paper so t h a t e v e r y chewcr h a s had an Schnapps—theyTl realize w h a t e n j o y m e n t > 
2 5 2 W L t o B ^ 7 ? U a i n "2? ^ t h e y ' v e missed b y n o t ge t t ing S C H N A P P S facts Had k n o w that d rugs a r e no t used , . . * * - . * * 8 
. t o p roduce t he cheer ing qual i ty found in l o n g " g » — t h j n theyTl fad ffl* 
t he famous P i edmon t coun t ry flue-cured themse lves . # 
t obaccos , and t h a t S C H N A P P S is w h a t h e . . . . ' - • > . « - i a l s a l 
ough t t o c h e w . Still the re a r e chewer s S C H N A P P S i s •o ld e v e r y w h e r ^ . k i 5, 
" w h o accept o the r a n 4 cheaper tobocdoa cen t c u t s , a o d - 1 0 a n d - 1 5 c e a t ^ a f f c ' "'vm 
t h a t do no t give t he s a m e p leasure . ' s u r e yon ge t Uafc 
Litt le Willie's sister was belujjf 
baptUed. Everything went well un-
til Willie happened to catr t j a gl aitiift*' 
of tlie water In the foot , wbeu lie'be-1 
gan peering abou' aruloiniy. and baai-
I j *icialmfd lD a plplog ^olce, sudU 
We' to . the whole xongregalioti^ 
• y r h e i ^ i t he . soap."—Uinaeapolfil « 
\ 11: 
